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Uurnnrd McXriiy :is in Lincoln
Motidny.

A. Coruoll of llurr Onk was in town
Tuesday.

Hay Uiii-i- l is tfoiiiK to liincolti this
morning.

SuWilbo for tlio Chief this week,
Thou Vote!
" Frances I!ay was down from Xnp-onc- e

Tuesday.
Clias. (iurney and wlfo aro in Den-

ver tliis week.
John Storey was down from Cowles

last Saturday.
Miles l'littniin was down from Cowles

last Saturday.
Sam Kizer is in Lincoln vh-itim- ; rela-

tives this week
When will Olc be horo? February, .Mil

don't miss him.
Chas. Milligau was down from Me-Coo-

this week.
Cliai. Sclniltz va3 in Indianola the

llrftt of the week.

lly Sheppardson was down from
Hiverton Tuesday.

Mr. nmlMr. F.W. Studebaker left
for Utali Tuesday.

Ilolnyour favorito by bringing in
your subscription.

V. 11. Saunders wont east on No. 1 1,

Wednesday morning.
Win. Kirkpatrick, was up from

(lUide Uock Tuesday.
Mr. nuil Mrs. Fred Hind were down

from Cowles Tuesday.

Mr. Skjelvor was down from Cather-to- n

township Tue'day.
K. U. Overman went north on the

Hastings llycr Monday.

Seo Dr. Stockman for eye glasses.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Hoscoo Weesiier has resigned his
position with l'aul Storey.

Mrs. Juno Magginucss has a sister
visiting her from Missouri.

Rudolph Kubick was down "from
Republican City Tuesday.

Mrs. J. E. liutlcr was visiting her
iister in Cowles, Saturday.

Chas. Isom shippod two ears of cattlo
to Kansas City Wednesday.

Foil S.vi.i: Six room nouse, lots
Inquire at Ncwliouse's store. tf

Roscoo Wocsner and wife wore in
Superior the last of the week.

Olo Swanson, will be at tho Opera
Home, Friday February, Cth.

Mrs. Will Auld entertained the l. E.

0s at lu r home Tuesday evening.

Dr. E. A. Thomas gavo a lecture to
high school Wednesday morning.

Ed Froy was in St. Joe tho first of

the week with a oar load of cattle.
Sheridan Pharos went to tiuido Uock

Sunday where ho will teach school.

Miss Vina Diekorson, one of the
lnavalo teachers was in town Saturday.

Henry Williams from Cathorton was

transacting business in tho city

ARE after something good
best? All need

to come here to us and say

Hart Schaffner & Marx

clothes; we 11 do the rest.

We'll set before you a

great feast of good things;

the finest clothes made;

the best styles; the choicest

foreign and domestic fab-

rics; the highest class of

tailoring.

It will be worth as

much to you to these

clothes as it's worth to us

to sell them; your profit's

as good as ours.

This store is the home of

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

PAUL
STOREY

One hundred rars of live stock went
I'irougli hero Sunday to the river
nnrki't.

Mis. lluek was shopping in Wed
Clo id last Saturday U'tuniing home
Sunday.

Mrs. Patterson and sou of I'ampbell
visited at the homo of A. T. Walker
Mondav.

Kussel .Jones' little -- sister from
Humboll. is visiiing him and other
relatives.

Mrs. Perkins who has been visiting
her parents hero returned to Lincoln
Saturday.

Miss Hlaneh Uaikor of lnavalo
visited at the homo of Chas, Palmer
last week.

Art Lurriclt ofCathorlou visited with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Have Larrick
last Sunday.

Maggie M. r'unirard and IMalioslnv
J. Ilybln were man led Wednesday by
Judge IMson.

J. A. McAithnrsliippcd t.vo carloads
of bailed alfalfa to thoSupnrlor atfalfa
mill this week.

Lelland Caldwell came down from
Hastings Saturday to spend Sunday
with his parents.

Mrs. Ed Gillard was down from'
Naponcc Sunday visiting her mother,
Mrs. J. A Tulloysi

A. T. Walker returned Tuesday from
an extended business trip in the east-
ern part of the state.

Mrs. Ferguson, mother of Mrs, W. U.

Hamilton returned to her home in
Guide Uock Tuesday.

Mr. mnl Mrs, Win. Crabill spent
Saturday nijjht in the "poor house"
Pass around tho hat Win

Dr Wintorson physician and sur-
geon; otllce and residence phone sanio
as Ilr. Unities. Potter block.

Miss Clara Martindale, who has been
sick is able to attend t- - her school
duties, as teacher this week.

Charley Ueigle is moving Into tho .)

II. Smith houso this week. Charley has
sold his place to IV to Hansen.

Geo. Drako had tho tnisfortuno to
have a cow kick him and brakojiis log
just below the knee last Friday.

The voting is secret from now till
Fob..'!. If you want to win don't tako
chances. Get every vote possible

Mel McCord, who has boon sick
the last six weeks with pneumonia,
is ablo to bo on tho streets again.

The "College Hoy" which was played
at tho opera houso last Friday night
was well liked by all those present.

Miss Kelly, was down from Repub-
lican City Saturday, visiting nt Mr.
Walt's. Sho returned home Sunday.

I have 550,000 to loan on Webster
county lands at lowest rato and best
terms. O. W. Pope, Ued Clo'jd, Ncbr.

Weesiier and MoIntoOt shipped .'1

car loids of hogs to Kansas City Wed-
nesday. Mr Weesiier accompanied
them.

A few dollars on subscription for
your distant friends will bo money well
spent. Vou can do two favors at one
stroke.

you
you to

buy

Subscribe for the Chief.

Misi Emma DuTour and George
Fisher were married at the Catholic
church Wednesday, by Father Fitz-
gerald.

Tho beautiful ('bickering Pros, pia-

no to be given away ou Fob. Mb, is
now at Argnbilght's Studio. It is a
beauty.

The Junior Whist boys gave a basket
supper to the young ladies of the
vhlnt club nt the Eagle's hu'.l Tuesday

evening
A railroad bridge between hero and

Hlverton burned up Saturday night
and No. 1 1 went around by the way of
Hastings.

Note the "Standing of Contestants''
this wed;. The next change will show
tho winner. It will then bo too late
to vote. Vole Now'.

A number of our young people have
been making trips to (lulde Uock the
list week, rolng down on skates ami
tetuinliig on tin train

liiconucctloubwith Ills Law business',
K. U. Overman hasopened a Farm Loan
Department. Parties desiring ti farm
loan will find it to their advantage (o
seo li'm

The Uiverton Review has again
changed hands. Henry Holmes of the
ltloomingtou Tribuno has taken charge
of it and is tho p n pusher of that
oillce now.

If you would lileo to see some partic-
ular lady get the plauo, subscribe for
the Chief. Your .'100 votes might bo
all that are needed, and they may He
needed too.

For chapped hands, fee and lips
Pinesalvo Carboll.er is Immediate
relief (Acta like it poultice) good for
cuts, burns, bruises, skin diseases.
Draws out inflammation. Prico '.Mi.

"Try it sold by Henry Cook.
Dn:i) A married daughter of Mr.

Egglington living in Harmony pro-

duct tliis county, died at Lowell, Kear-
ney county on tho Kith. The remains
were brought to tho family cemetery
for burial nnd interred on Monday the
ISth lust Rev. Geo. Iliimmol preaching
the funeral sermon.

It, is usual in contests hiich as tho
Chief is conducting to give medium
grade pianos, but in this case tho first
prize is a piano of tho Highest Cirnde,
and you will novor regret tho few dol-

lars it cost you to help your Favorito
win it. Vou get Full Value- in tho pa
per out side- of the favor shown to the
lady.

F. V. Cowden will leave for Chicago
next week, in the interest of tho
Cowdcn-Kale- y Clothing Co. This ilrm
believes in buying thoir goods direct
aud save the profit for their customers.
It is a fact that when a merchant can
seo the garments which 'no contem-
plates buying, he knows what hu is
getting. Wc often hear people remark
that they can buy clothing cheaper
in Ued Cloud than the samo quality
of materials can be purchased in Lin-

coln or Omaha. Mr. Cowdon expects
to bo gone about ton days and the Ilrm
will undoubtedly have something good
to olfer their spring trade. They be-

lieve in doing business right. "

in clothes? The
do to have it is
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A new stock of Selz and Florsheim

just arrived in our store.
Our stock is always fresh as we clo

such a large Shoe business you will

old stock in our store.

facf worth considering when
going to buy a NEW pair of

s never find
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Big line

Stevensc

Cwcl
Always Reliable

boys shoes made by
and Come to

Shoes it will pay you.
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Sm: His Holiness charges me to thank you fof Uic)

beautiful just received and desires that
send you the two medals inclosed, one. for (jiislni
Wright and the other for the Autopiano aa

recompense tor us arusuc

It 65 or 88
both 65 & 88 notes.

It is ihc only Instruntenl of i s '

by the POPE See cuts find

. LOOK FOR

G. V. ARGABRIGHT
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Ihe "AUTOPIANO5 Is the
Pioneer

plays either notes.

Or plays

"AUTOPiANu"
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STEVENS
t- - 1
1

don'tJbuya gun
until you liavo-Bco- n our New
Double Barrel Models fitted
wthStevens Compressed
Steel Barrels ,

'.

DEMI-BLO- C SYSTEM
Tho mode of constructing lltcso
sujiorh Trap nnd Fie 1 1 Onus i3
fully tot forth in our 2v w fihot-ffi- in

Send two-cen- t,

Jor it.

Ask your Dealer
for Stevens

Demi-Blo- c Gum.
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ARMS c TOOL CO.

CO. Box 4099
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